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1922 followed the ruling of a Division Bonch in. JShcLWani Pvasad V»
— -  Ghulam Muhammctd (1). It is true that both these latter cases-
HAB PEASAD . , m. . ■ ■ 1 • -L J-U

Tiwaei related bu trausactiions ol sale. Xhose were cases in wnicii to o

Sh e o Gobihd v e n d e e  sought lo  get l^aok the purchase money from his vendor
TrwABj, when ib was found that possession could not be obtaiiied iuasmuch

as the transactiou iuvol ved fche transfer of siv land and the relin
quishment of ex-proprietary rights. We agree with the view 
taken by Mr. Justice C h a m e e r  in the case above-mun&ioned thats 
to enforce an agreement of this kind would be contrary to the 
provisions of seebion 24 of the Contract Act. Under that section 
the entire contracb is deemed to be void, and that being so, 
the persoual covenants upon which the plaintiff relies in this 
case and which are embodied in these three mortgage bondSj 
must fall along with the contract of mortgage. The decision 
of the eourt below must be upheld. The appeal fails and is 
dismissed with costs.

Ap'peal dismissedy

192s; ; 
March, 17

B$fore Sir Grimiuoocl Mears, Knights Chwf Justice, and 
/S'ir Pramada Gharan Ban&rji.

KABAMAl’ ALI and akOthsb (Dbb'ENBasts) THE GOEAKHPUR 
BANK, LIM ITED (P la in to t ) .*  

Mm‘tgagQ—CmUribuiion~-L‘i(iUUty of aw tion i^nrehas&T of part of mortgag$d 
. j^roperty. ■ ■ .■ ■

Gart&in pEOpertywliiQb.; wag subject to a moEtgage was sold in QsocutioE 
of a simpla money deetea and was pucchased by tlirae sepai’ato purchasers in 

: efl['aal sliaires. Parohaser No. 2 tliea mortgagQcl Iiis Bliara to a Bank, which 
^broiaghi a suit on its mortgage and having obtained a deem), became the 
purchaser of that one4hlL'd share. The original mortgagees then brought a 
suit for sale on their mortgage. As to purohaser No. 1, they agreed to reloaaa 
hit! share on paymecfc of Es- i)333-o«4 and aleo agreed, to compensate him foi* 
an.y additional amounfc which he might be made to pay on aooount of thQ 
decree. As to purchaser No. 3, his share was sold by auction and realized 
Ba. 1,200. As to the Bankj its share was also sold by auction and realised 
Bs. 10,000 and the decree was satisfied. The Bank then sued purchasers Nos. 1 
and 3 and the mortgagees for contribution.

SaZd that the plaintiff hiid no claim either as against the mortgagees or 
as against purchaser No. 8, but only as against purchaser No, 1 in whosa case 
the suit had been dismissed and plaintiff had not appealed. Shanto Ghamlar

" First Appeal n 7  403 o f a  decree of
naie Judge of Az.mgarh, dated the 19tli of September, 1019,

(l;(J895) I. L K,, 18 All., 121,
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Mulctrji V. Nain Buhh (1)« djstinguisliocl. Hari Raj Singh "V. Ahmad-ud-din
(2) referrad to.

T he faots o f this case are fully stated iu the judgm ent of fche 
Court.

Mr B. E. O^Gonor and Maii'ivi Iqhal 1/i/naci, for the 
appellants.

Mr, 0. Dillon^ for the respondent.
Mbars, C. J., and Banbeji, J. ;~-The facts of this case are 

ihe:ie. On the 15th. of June, 1888, one Hasnu mortgaged a three 
anna sh ire to the defendants 3 and 4. The mortgaged property 
was sold in execution of a simple money deoree, and a one aona 
share was purchased by one Kali C ha ran, who was tl'.e predeecs- 
sor in title of the defendants 1 and 2, Another one uuaa ahare 
Was puL-chased by Sarju Prasad, aad the third one . anna share 
was purchased by Wazir Ali, the defendant No, 5. Sa.rju Prasad 
mortgaged the one anna share purchased by him to the Gorakh
pur Bank, The Bank obtaiufid a decree upon that mortgage an ! 
caused the one anna ahare to be sold by auction, atid it became 
the purchaser o f  th a t  share. The defendanls 3 aad 4, the mort
gagees under the mortgage of 1888, brought a suit on the basis 
oic that mortgage against the defeudauts 1 and 2, the Goraklipur 
Bank and Wazir Ali, the defendant No, 6, and obtained a decree 
for sale. In the suit in which that decree was passed a eompro- 
mise was entered into between the mortgagees and the defen
dants Nos. 1 and 2, by which the latter agreed to pay to the 
mortgageesBs. 1,333-5-4)and the mortgagv'ea -undertook to release 
from liability the one anna share purchased by their father, Kali 
Gharan. The aforesaid amoanfe appears to have been paid fco 
the deoree-holders and a sum of Rs. 14,200 was the balance 
oiitkanding under the decree. The docree-holders caused tlae 
one anna share of W«.Eir A l i  to bo sold by auction, and this sale 
realized Es, 4,200. They then put up to sale the one an»a share 
purchased b^.thg-CaOi'akhpurBank  ̂and this sale realized Rs,10,000, 
■^oh fully discharged the decree. After this auction sale the 
present suii] was instituted by the Gorakhpur Bank against the 
defendants l  aQd 2, the defendants 3 and 4 and Waair Ali, the 
fifth defehdant. The Bank’s coE ten fcioa  was that th e  one anna 
share, of w h ic h  it  was the purohasê ^̂  was liable for one-third 

(1) (1901) I. L . R., 33 All., 35S. (2) (189'?) I. 3̂ . l9  Ail.j
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of the mortgage debfc,. that ib m d  contributed more than its  
rateable share, and thafe the Bank was, therefore, entitled  to  be 
recouped the amount which the sale of its property had fetched  
in excess of its  share of liab ility , and on this ground th e Bank 
claim ed Rs. 4 ,822-34  and interest. The court below dism issed  
the claim  a3 against t-he defendants 1 and 2 ; it  also dismissed  
tjh€ claim  against Wazir A li ; but it made a decree against the 
defendants Nos. 3 and 4, the decrec-holders, on the ground that 
under the compromise between^them and the heirs of Kali Oharan 
they had mid. rtaken to compensate the heir-^ of l ia l i  Charan 
for any amount which they m ight have to pay on account o f the  
dccree in addition to the amount which they had undertaken to 
pay. The decree-holders, the defendants nos. 3 and 4, have pre" 
ferred this ap pe\i, and it  is contended on their behalf th S t 'S ^  
the claim could be m aintained against any one, it  eould be 
maintained against defendants 1 and 2 and the decree of the 
court below as against them (defendants 3 and 4} was an 
erroneous decree. We may m ention that the Gorakhpiir Bank 
did not prefer any appeal against that part of the decree of the 
Gourt below which dismissed the claim against W azir A,Ii and 
against the defendants 1 and 2. l a  our opinion the decree of 
the court below as regards W azir M i ia correct. N o doubt the 
one anna share which Wazir A li purchased was rateably liable 
for one-third of the m ortgage debt ; but Wazir A ll surrendered 
that share and it  was sold by auction. Therefore no claim for 
contribution could be brought forward against him. He was 
not in possession of any part of the mortgaged property after 
the auction sale o f his one anna share, and no claim  oould be 
advanced against him as no personal liab ility  was incurred by  
him. The only persons against whom the Gorakhpur Bank, 
which undoubtedly had contributed more than its rateable: share 
of liab ility , could maintain its  claim, were the defendants 1 and 
2, whose share in the m ortgaged property has not-yet

but the court below exem pted those defendants from the cla im  
on the groundfchat the deeree-holders, defendants 3 and 4, had  
undertaken by the compromise to pay up any am ount for which  
the defendants 1 and 2 might) be liable. This part o f the ju d g 
ment o f the learned Subordinate Judge is, in  our op in ion / 
erroneoija, Ttjere- waa no privity of contract between the plaijj-
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tiS (i. e. the Gorakhpur B.xnk) and the desree-kolders, defen:!- 
rani}S 3 and 4, and, tlierafore, by virtue of tha oompi'omise the 
GorakhpuL' Ba,ak coaid have no claim as agaiaal} the defeadanta 
No3. 3 and 4. The right of the Gorakhpur Bank to obtain con
tribution from the defendants 1 and 2 could not be deemed to 
a,ttach to the decree-holders, defendants 3 an;l 4„ by reason of 
their agree^ianfc wii.h the defendaata 1 and 2 to release their 
one anna share from liability for the mortgage. It was, hovf- 
ever, contended by Mr, Diiion on behalf of the Bank that the 
defendants 3 and 4, being auction purchasers of the o’i:e auna 
share of the Gorakhpur Bank, were liable to the Bank to make 
good the amount which the Bank had to pay ia excess of its 
share of liability. In our opinion the position of the defendants 

''S and 4 was that of auction purchasers of the one anna share 
-of the Gorakhpur Bank. As such auction purchasers, they could 
not bs held liable to contribute towards the mortgage money. 
An auction purchaser in execution of a decree obtained upon 
a mortgage put cha'ses ^be rights of the mortgagor and the mortga
gee at the date on which the mortgage was made aiid any 
subsequent equities or liabilities which arose in respect of the 
mortgaged property could not attach to him inasmuch as he 
acquired the property free from any such liabilities or equities, 
Mr. Dillon has fai ed to draw our attention to any authority in 
■which it has b^en held that a claioi like the present could be 
brought against the auction purchaser^ He referred to the case 
of Skanto Ghandar Muherji v, Nain Suhh\l), but that was 
not a case like the present and .the circumstances of that case 
are wholly distinguishable from "those of this case. The case 
which is applicable to the appeal before us is that of Hari Raj 
BingkY,Ali'm ‘xd~ud-dinKhan{2y  la  that case it was heH 
that a suit for contribution could b3 brought only againsl the 
holder of the portion of the niortgaged property /which had 
remained unsoldi- ‘In this view the decree of the conrt below 
cannot bo supported, and this appeal musb prevail. We accord
in g ly  allow the a,ppeal, set aside the decree o f the lower court 
and dis0iiss‘‘ th3 suit with; costs,

Appeod allowed^
(1) (1901) I .L ;a , .  23 AU-v (2) (1897) I. L, R., 19 All., 645.
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